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A Splendid:, and-Ycr-yj Extensive1 Stock !
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iN B. - Couptry Merchants Supplied by the Case or Dozen. .:

RODACK'S

SUGAR-COATE- D,

PURELY VEGETABLE,

Free from Mercnrj i

ANDa ALL MINERAL POISON.
j

And are, undoubtedly, th
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WAUBIITOm WiRHElTORK.JAMKS to the natrone of the above well
known atore, and to 'solicit a continuance of their
favnra: Being eole 'proprietor ef the building as
wen as oomiieM, ne canatiurd to sen tora raucn low-
er prott, than any house jn iwn, and customers can
depend nponnudingat all timea a Kood stock ot sea
BAnableaoada. and aufb Dnoraoi attAO
tion at the hands of bis clerks and assistanta as will
Maui vim tra to ni etaalutunenfctbat tney ara lo;
deeduMtagina : .. ,; ... .,, ,; ,

Flrait 01,aiaat lBltox-o- .
i

, Wh.raoan alwavs.be foaod.,
I)RES itMOBSi 'i a- - nkWUi .1 V'
CX0TH8, - "CASSIHERBS,

LADIES' CLOAKS OF OUR OWN MAKE., ,

Mint, Hosiery arid Fancy OottJi of every doeoriptioo
JAITIF N A CIO II TON .

1 18 and 1S2 South High Mreet.
febSO i - tJULlJ MJiUM. Urllti.

BROAD GLOTIIS,
I f e- '1 fr - t

j
I CA3NUIGKES, CCOAKISOS

j AND -

WOOLEN' coons
Of all descriptipnSvfor men J?J,?Lwe,lr.i0l''.nt

EOUSBKEMA'fixGOODSI

I'l and qualities.
Lancaster and Honey Comb quilts.
Lineai Table Damask by the yard.
Linen Table Damask injpitUorns of all siios.
Lace and Embroidered Cfartarna.'' '
hapkins. Doylies, Towels, Crashes, eto.,eto.
All bought since the groat decline. i

aprllT .i - " ' BAINASO!V

J1LKS! SILKS! SILKS!
Ixtra Super Black Oro. Grain, all widths." " Lyons. Cord, an 1 Ariuures." Plain and Trlpple Uliaia Taffeta.
M Runeriorand Medium Urn. do Klunns.
J raoe Brocades In Blaok And Cofdr."r 7l.'k.q lIVACI. U '.'I IO fVUVIUHVB,
Also, a splendid assortment or ranoy Dress and

Bummer Silks, all bought since the great decline in
(old, and sold Tar Wow the nwketVatuejl

I aprl!7 HA(AMNO.,

SOBJTER5D8E5$)C10l(fflSJ:i
a

IX BORTMENT. embracing the most desirable
styles in the market. . All bought since the great de-

cline in pripes, and selling at greal bargains.

. ..

! tjlMill VUS!

.nAtfc Altrt lEfi' Orft EtEOANf AS- -
V HORTMENT.

priir iiaili a cun.

Umbrella sold, lew at , , , . , . . . , ,

SPRING & SUMMER- - GOODS.

HUNTER'S,..,1io 1 nr.
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FUEL FOR THE STATE.

pFFICE OF TOE RKCKETARY OF STATE.l
. Columbus. 0., August Sd, 1MB. j

SV.hl.Vlt PHOHMAi t Wat, BE
at tha office of the Seoretary of Sute

nntil '..',- - .: -

inondarhe3dda)r of Meptembernext,
At 19 oVIcwk noon, fnr furnihin the State of Ohio
with fej, ur one jaw, as fulluai i , j , i "

,
1 10,000' ItuNhela of Coiil,'1

f r , . .,
t)f the beat ouality, equal to the lower vain of Hook-i-n.

Coal, and free from .late, ilack and dirt.
" 20,000 Iluahela of Coke,

Toweieh not leog thaii 40 pounds to trie bnnhel. to
be made from Hocking or Cambridge CuaJ.and kept

7- -

, 7t Cords of H'ood, , . , T

the saai to ba of Hickory, Beech t Hazar, four fdet
In l.utw.h .n.t .ll I.. ,

' I ne quantities abore named to be increased at the
option of the ttecrotarr of State.

The Fuel t be dlird withimtflharte fo!euch
delivery, at the Slate Home, (,'olumbiu, Ohio.

Proposals to be accompanied by ramples, and to
loeiiify the kind, quality aud price of the fuel

to be furnished.
tacb proponal must be accompanied by a "Bond

wit. at laait twogood and sufficient auretiea, in the
penal aum of not exceeding twenty thousand, nor
leas than five thousand dollara fai remiirpd hv l)Kconditiiuied lor the faithful porforuianoe of .ahvonLraoi as may ne awraecl.

The bids to he made and the contraots to be award-
ed in accordance with tha tHnias of the act entitled
'An act to provide for the purchase of stationery,
fuel and other articles f, r the Ueneral Assembly and
State Officers." passed March 11. 1S..3: and "An act
to amend sections four and six. and to repeal section
five ot the above entitled act, pasied March 31,
IW..1 itlda to be- indorsed on the mivhIaims.
pwali for furnishing Fuel fr the State," Fuel
tarnished by tho contractor must be in aft cases
equal in quality to the sample.. .Thit rule will t6
riuully enforced.

WM, HENRY SMITH.
anit4-dt- d Secretary of State.

PAPEIJFORTIIE STATE.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STA.TE.l
Coi.umbiih, Ohio, Auut 3. rf. (

rilUFOMAEH WILL HESEALED the oflioe of the Secretary of State
until
fflandajr. the 3d day of September next,
At nor.n, for furnishing Paper for the use of the
State of Ohio, for one year, as follows:

3,500 JCeuiun trouble upcr lloyal
riallnir Paper, .

2TX by 41 Inches, to weigh not less than &8 pounds
' wtnoreara.

I 70 .teams Double Flat Cap,
16 X by ST inches, to weigh at least 20 pounds to the

ream. . .

75 Ream llrocliure Cover laper
A sorled colors, tro by 27 inches, to weigh at least 32
pounds to the ream.

The quantities above named to be inereasedat the
option ot me Becretary ot Mate.

liiil must be accompanied by samples or the pa-
per, and inut specif' the price at which such kind
and quality will be uelivored at the State House, in
voiutuuus, woto.

The pacr must be of the best quality. The d
livery of the p. nor to com enceon the first of Ni

vein her .noxt, aud oontinue aa the paper'sh.U be
needed.

Each proposal (as required by law) must be a'
ooinpani.a ny a Dunn, witu at least two good anil
sufficient sunn its. iu the penal cum of not excell
ing Twenty Thousand Dollars, nor less than Five
Thousand Dollars, conditioned for the faithful por- -
lorruanre ni rucu contract may neawamea.

1 he bids to be made and contracts to be awarded
in accordance with the terms of an act entitled !' An
act to provide for the purchase of Stationery. Fuel,
and other articles (or the General Assembly and
State officers' pesa.d March 11, I'M, an t "An act
to amend seoiinus raur anrt six, and tu repeal

flve,"of the above entitled act. passed March
3 1 863..''

Bids to be indorsed on the envelopes "Proposals
for furnishingpaperforthe State."

Biilder. are aw u red that no paper will be loeoivect
unless it conforms in every respect with the sample.
law provuion will ne atnctiy anr erecl to.

' WM. HENRY SMITH.
aug4-dt- d Secretary f State.

Proposals for Printing & Binding.
' Ofkick or Comhi8rionkr8 or PBrNTiiro.C

VOlumuI'b, Ohio, July 9, I86S. (

CEILED FKOfOKAEH WILL IIK RE.O ceived at the office of the Secretary of State of
uie Mate 01 uuio, until
Tuesdajr, theeiM dar ef Aagaat, 1866!
at 12 o'clock Mil for oxecntmg the State Printing
for the voriod of two yean, and for exeoutiwt the
State Minding for the period of one year, fruui and
alter the first Monday of November next ensuing,
in accordance with the provisions or the act entitled
"An act to provide for the execution and supervis-
ion of the State Printing and Binding," passed
March 24, 1HAU, the act supplementary thereto, pass-
ed May 1, l,and the act amendatory thereof, pass-
ed April 6th, lwie;

Full printed SvactPiCATiONg oan ba had on ap-
plication to the Secretary of State.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a bend,
executed in due form by tha bidder, with at least
two good aud suiticient sureties, satisfactory to the
Commissioners of Printing, in the penal sum of ton
thousand dollars, oonditionot for tho faitbiul per-
formance, p'irsiiaiit to law, of such class orc'asses of
the State r rioting as may be adjudged by him, and
lor the payment as liquidated damages by such bid-
der to the Stale of an excess of ousts over the bid or
bids of such biddor which tbe State may be obliged
to nay for such work by reason of the failure of sucb
binder to complete his contract: said bond to ha
null and void if no contract shall beawardwl tobire.
An tiit ufutccompaniea 011 tin bond will bt enter- -
latnea oy uu vommutttoneri of J'rmttng.

a tine 000a in toe penal sum ot nve tnousand
dollars, must accompany each DroDosal for foldini.
DiiiuuiuKui v.uuii'K -

Unpiel ot bonds (in blank) will bo furnished
bidders on application to the Secretary uf State.

respects tne printing and binding shall.
executed, and the bill thereof made out. Sled, aud
ited antlpaidin conformity with tbo provisions of
tne act to provide tor tne execution and super-
vision of the tate Printing and Binding,'', passed
naron m, ikw). and tbe amendatory act or April e. inIHu8 to which acts reterenoe is hereby made for
sucn turwer information as mav ba dostred.

Proposals to be sealed, aud indorsed on the nut
side of the envelime. "Pronosala for Public PrinL
ing," or "Proposals lor Binding," as the ease may
te, ana aaaressea to tne neoreiary or otata.

1 Wil. HrJKr SMITH. of
SeorntArv nf StAfn.

MO'SES K. BKAILEY,n Co nntro er of the Treasury.
JAMES H. GODMAN,

julyO-dtd- -f Auditor of State,

SEALED PROPOSALS
WIEIi BR RECEIVED AT

aatil'! ' f ' -

Taeadar. the21at dar of Ana-uat- . iienn'.
rnKuralihlntfujateriaU and doing jtha following

.. ,,Tira: gralirg and paving the sidewalks,' gutters
and omssingson High street from Russell street to
Clinton avenue .' " r ;(

, Por grading and paving the unsaved, sldowalks, to
gutters and ort.ssinns on tbe east side uf High street
trom Fourth alley south to Oak allev.

For grading and paving the sidewalks, gutters
and erasing an the eouth side of Franklin- - avenue

svasBiiiHwu avenue vo n,as ruone lane, . 1,
Tom grading and paving the unpaved sidewalk; togutters and orossings on tbe north side of Friend
atreet from Sevent llti.

bregmng work is to be done under the rdi- -
nanoe of tbe City Council, and in aooordanoe with
tha plans and speuifioalions which may. be aaen, in
lliisofiloe. ..

The bids wl'.l henpensdhv the committees of th.
City Council lor the Wards in which the respective
lmproveinenrs are 100a tea, ana tne rignt to reieot
any all of the bids will be claimed by the 00m- -
mittee. W. W. POLLARD,
i City Civil Kngineer.- -
iCitv Civil Engineer's Office, N,r 18 Buckeye

Blook, room No. ir upstairs.- - J--
( w estbotapiBaaaoopy J

aaala-St- d, . . .......' " "-"- '' ' r 't Ij

Leonard Brick Company.
ti .'rmilR - RTOCKHOLDEHS OF - THE

L f. Leonard Urich Corapahy will meet at th Prer T
Data tiourt room, uj ine city ot votumnns, unto,n tp

8aturdr.Auaraat 8obvi8f36.)
S o'clock P. M.. for th purpose of electing

liw". ' ,.--1 ir .., u,

silt HKNRY MILLKR."' n I

4 J...-- JOHff M1LI.KR. -
in:' JOH.t U-- PliOri.'i'i

1 I tL'i.i r James il meil.
JnMr ti it, Jii 0. jmyaa-dw- g. the

..!. i .ii .

ibio Statesman
iz u , ,1

' .

SPEECH—OF—
HON. SAMUEL S. COX,

THE—

Johnson Union Club of the 6th
Congressional District of

New York,
ON THE EVENING OF AUG, 9th, 1866.

LThe Ilall of tbe jolineon Ipmo;ratic
tJnion Awoclatlon, at 200 Eighth avenue,
was cnmplftely tilled on the evenliisrofthe
Oth of AntyiKt,; by a hlftbly entertained
ftudicni e, to listen to. an address upon the
work and infiiiuiea of tha late Rump Con-
gress. ;.

r At 8 o'clock Mr. Andrew D. Hoagland.
having been elected Chairman, arose and
said:,; , .

GENTLEMEN FELLOW
This is but the first of a series of Union

Lmectings tobn held Iri this place during
the ptisinnjr rampRijrn, and to be addressed
by able and eloquent speakers. Applause.
I sincerely thank you l'ir the-- honorable
position to which you have assigned me,
and esteem It' nn necessary to state thfiob-ject- of

our coming together. You are all
aware 01 that, and will be addressed, in
ln;uaie eloquent, able, and exhaustive,
upon the deeds and misdeeds ot the late
infamous Hump, by the gentleman whom
I have the pleasure of Introducing toyou,
the Llou. S. S. Cox. Loud cheers. 1

SPEECH OF HON. S. S. COX.

The (1 nt session of the Thirty-nint- h Con-
gress has ended. The best thing it did was
to die. Laughter. Not altogetherlovcly
in its lite, its death was Its Chief merit.
Posterity will remember with gratitude,
that spark of patriotism which led ittc
the tomb. But' it Is not altogether dead.
JVon omniiimoriar. It survives in the uihiu-ori- vs

of men aud in 6,000 pages of Congres-
sional Globes 1 Laughter. Upon five vol-
umes of immortal type, piled quarto upon
quarto, sits, as on a sublime pedestal of talk,
this American KumpI f Laughter. 1 It is.
therefore, monumental ! Let me lay my im
mortelles on its tomb. Xero had his friend,
and his nttection, alter death, has an his
toric frsgranoi. I would lay my little forget--

me-not at theshrineofthiscongregatiou
ot petty Neros. Laughter. My sadness
Is very similar to that of the minister who
was renuentcd to preach the funeral of
very bad young man. After giving his
characteristics, he ordered the body reuiov
ed, while the choir sang the hymn :

' "With rapture we, dolight tr see.
This wicked ouss lomoved 1"

Great laughter.
.Trne.it was not asymmetric body. It

was a luttnp. It was misbegotten and mis-
shapen. But it was all ours. The mother
loves more dearly her mutilated oflspring.
True, it was not angelic indisposition. It
had in its nature more temper than reason
more wickedness and less love: more call
and less milk. But the charity condones
tor sucn mil run ties inaricketty orguiism
f Laughter,- -

i Its composition, motives and acts were
incongruous and extraordinary. Before
reviewing them, let ma tell you what the
Thirty-nint- h Congress should have been.
The war had ceased. Its object, the restor-
ation of fuderal authority, was achieved.
I, he incuuus oi secession had been thrown
from the national breast, where it had been
coiling tor four years; and the good men
ot the land were pouring balm into the
halt-heal- ed wounds. It was under thee
peaceful omens that this Congress met.

j By the law of the 4th of March. 18(i2, It
Was declared that after the3J of March.
18G3, "thq number oi membersof the House
ot Kepresentatlves ot the Congress of the
United StatesshouldbeiU." Could thislaw,
passed since,, tho war, be carried out after
peace earner Why not? It was as much
of a law as that which gave to the Clerk of
tpe-- House the right to ignore states, in
making bis roll, it remained unrepealed.
The 241 members never all took their scat.
Only a fraction secured them. Hence it is
called a Kump. To make up this number
of 241, Vinjtnia was allowed 8: Ten
nessee, 8: Georgia, 7 : North Carolina. 7:
South Carolina, 4; Arkansas, 3; Louisiana,
5;; Mississippi, 5; Alabama, 6; Florida, !;
ami Texas, 4. Here were 58 members

to sit In the Federal Legishittire;
They were anxious to serve the Interests of
great peoples to be affected by i ts legislation.
Two Senators were ready, or soou would
nsive own, 10 represent each ot theso
eleven States. They were not excluded for
disloyalty; for no inquiry was

upon that point Of quiilitication. Nevada,
Onlilornia, Oregon lur distant aud newly-mad- e

States, linked to us by no historic
associations, only by their shining ores and
grand adventures these were represented ;
but on thecal! of the roll tllty-eig- meiu-bfe- rs

and twenty-tw- o Senators, from States
fall of all revolutionary and ' fraternal
memories and anxious to be ion bound again

the same destiny, were debarred. , If
these eleven States were iu the Union on
the 4th of March, 1802, when the Republi-
cans passed the law fixing the number of
rnembers why were they not Id on the 4th

December, 1805, when, sitting under the
painted escutcheons ot the States in our
Capitol halls, i twenty-fou- r usurped the
rights of thirty-five-? Cheers. Those
gilded and colored ceilings, each panel of
which framing the emblem of a State sov-
ereignty, but all irradiate with: the lustre

a cothmon central orb, glowing through
them upon the hall beneath, should have
been a tar more significant appeal for

than even the empty seats of the
tifty-elg- ht members ot the vacant chalrof
twenty-tw- o absent Senuors. vny was l

tnisr History win m vain strive to an-
swer, until she brings her microscopic ken

bear upon the partisan infusoria which
have wriggled their hour in. this Congres-slonaleleine-

In.theanalysisof this sing-
ular unrepresentative body, where onq-thlr- d

of the States Were not, I propose first
glahee at the men and then at the meas

ures .of this Congress. ... , ,i j

1. As to the men ; iney are classed as
partisans. Over two-third- s in each House
Were of, the Republican party, and known
aslRadlcals. With the exception of three,
and perhaps four, of the Republican mem-
bers from the North, there was nearly al-

ways qoqcerj of action and votes among
these two-third- s. In the Senate there were
Cowan, Dixon, Doollttle, and Norton

' "Who, amid the reigti rtt arrof, " ' '
ji.;; i)ard'ublimely to be true.; )'!''.' ' ' of

They stood uudauntod.-amoa- g their vin
dictive brothers. Doming up tne nanas ot

President in tils tmtrfotic efforts to
enkindle lov nd inspire patriotism'.' In

Hbhse I 'can recall ' but1 one," whose
vicissitudes of nolicy" leavene-- In uoiibt as

tils "Olasslrlcatioit. ahat- - doubt i trust, of
iiytMbecleiradap. IrefertoMr. lUy--i
mono, tie nas Deen narsniy coniioiieai Dy ity

dispraise.as he is myCaitgrassman. Though
elected-- . hjt theioppoaitst paftyi iAvUijdo
him the. justice. tasAy.be.teht.rigut, aU

time; for ho has given somo votes fa

' " i: ( i.

yindication of a patriotic: President mid a
I lemocratic policy, although he voted for
the Directory and negrtr sutlrage qualified,
We will di'M'ttss hitn.nreatti;rr. n-.- i in-i- f

i lue party ascendant, were leu, iO;he
Senate by men of the French revolutionary

Hype, like Robespierre,, the' Incorruptible,
ftnd Canifllfl' Desmonllus. ,4nhe Attorney
General of tho lamp-post.- They were full
ef fine theories, which t,hey illustrated in
('bloody instructions." Ti.cy lacked the
courage of Marat, Dan ton, and Mirabeau
and the purity of the" Girondist i chiefs.
Buraner, Fessenden and; Wade .furnish
itypes of, the dominant: Rtdlcal, while.
Stevens, Boutwell, Bingham,' Washburne,
Wilson, Dawes, Colfax and Wcntwdrttt,
furntsh samples of the unconstiiouable,
vindictive, incongruous, pietistlo pailia- -
inentai'lans, who without heeding the
.warnings of history, the sanctions of lasy,
or the liiterests of Union,' pursued their
course, for party success, regardless of their
country's needs. Cheers . J . , i

But the ruling spirit of these. Jacobins,
was Thadde'us Stevens. He' Is a man of
iron1 will, strong convletlonB. unlalllng
sarcasm, and vindictive feeling. Ills familiar
speeches consist iu references to the abodes
of the damned,, as if tamiliur with their
rukr. 11c has been likened to that prince.
But he resembles not the Satan of Milton,
whose sublime courage we respect and
whose intellect we admire. Nor the

of Goethe whose Insidious
disguises aud tempting lures led German
scholars like.Faust aud lovely Gretchens,
like Margaret, to ruin. Rather he resem-
bles the Devil of Dante, who is represented
as a three-face- d devil : one red with anger,
One pale with euvy, and the third black
with vengeance; having three mouths
i And at every mouth his teeth a sinner champed.
After which, lie swallowed his colleagues
in diabolic glee Laughter. ThU was
the Genius who presided over the Junta of
Fifteen, and gave impression to the mis-
deeds of the Thirty-nint- h Congress 1

The minority, led by such constitutional
Statesmen as Reverdy Johnson and Hend-
ricks, had but little opportunity to chal-
lenge these champions to debate. By lung
force, by previous question's, by expulsion
of the nilnorjty members, Voorhees, Cof-irot- h,

Haldwin and Brooks following the
sad and bad example of the Senate Iu ex-
celling the truly honorable Senator from
New Jersey, to gain a two-thir- ds majority
to cripple and thwart the President this
'majority illustrated the cowardice of the
bully, and made its legislation the counter-
part of that generous spirit which strikes
the fallen foe.

II. From the composition of the body,
you might well infer its legislation. Re-
velling in thespirit of war alter peace had
come, breathing bitUrness instead of
brotherhood, giving reproaches for recon-
ciliation, and penalties for pardon cheers

it at once, before its session bewail, cross-
ed swords with the humane and generous
policy of the President.

From this spirit, one might think St.
James had this Congress in his mind when

.he said, "From whence coine wars and
lightings among you? Come they not
hence even of your lusts that war in your
members?'" Laughter. Referring partic-
ularly to Mr, Stevehs, he warns them:
"Resist the devil, and he will flee trom you.
Cleanse your hands, ye sinners, and purify
your hearts, ye .double minded!" Refer-
ring to their conduct toward the South:

,"He that spenketh evil of his brother
speaketh evil of the law." Predicting
their fate, he says : , "What is your life? It
is even a vapor that appearetu for a little
time and then vauisheth away !" This bo fy
began its wicked career liv hidden caucus
of oligarchs to foil the President's good
work aud circumvent his plans. Deter-
mined to keep out the eleven States, It
recked notof the com more!, industry, and
happiness of the people.. By .its fruits let
it be judged! Men do not gather grapes
off thornsor tigs oil thistles Patriotism is
not born ot sectional asperities, nor does
healing cpme trom the poignard's point in'
the brigand's hands ! Let me pluck some
of the fruit of this Congress; whether it
suit your taste or not, you have to pay for
the planting and nurture,

From the 4th of December to the last of
July, there has been oilured by theRadicaU
constitutional amendments, lortv-- n ve : bills
ana resolutions tor Keeping np lauuouioj
seveuty-tnre- e; bins aim resolutions as to
the negro exclusively, forty-nin- pl That
these were not all passed is no credit of the
CongresB ; but proceeds from the feebleness
ot Intellect, which could not tratnc coher-
ent parts to the system of destruction and
vengeance they designed. More than two
thousand pages of the Globe are 'taken np
with discussions about tho, negro questiou
of suliYagd ami representation alone., So
common became this negro m inia that the
galleries' we're thronged with ignorant Af-
ricans, hoping for tho most impossible
Utopias trnin these sommt amis des ntiirs;
and a member from Illinois move ! to set
apart one day of tho week as a Vwliitn
maus day," , But of these hereafter.
Laughter. .

'

Tho measureless absurdity of these lov-
ers of hate can find its parallel only in the
brutality of their troatmeut ot the. Presi-
dent, lie was of their own creation. They
found him fdlowtntr the nntha of hla vru.
decessdr. Mr. Liicolu had, on the 8 h of
December, 1803, recognized and urged the
rebel States to- restoration,- beginning the
Work In Tennessee, Arkansas and Louisl-atu- u

Andrew. Tohnson was ready to adapt
to peace the policy br'peuue which Mr.Liu-col- n

had promised in war. At once the
Radicals begaii to sap his efforts. To do
tbis tboy placed every impediment In his
way. They have not been content to take
"From every tree top, bark and part V the timber.

Hacking the rout that the air migut drink the sap:"
but, with tha fury of a hurricane, they up-
rooted the ancestral trees which grave tha
sweetness and coolness of their shade to the
ftvered Southern people. TCheers. They
cast these mutilated trunks In his path.
These impediments . were from many
sources.. By amendments to the Constitu-
tion, by renolui ions, Joint

.
and concurrent:.1 ; .!,.: J I. i 'uuviuesj uy uureiius; ny at-

tempts to curtail his powers of appoint-
ment; by chimerical sohemes as to. equal
rights; by war test oaths and penalties: by
infringing on the rights of States and comr
munlties; by elaborate and irritative Sys-
tems of force and fraud for the black's1; by
laws to enforce impossible conditions; by
engendering a wolfish lust in the laud, to
justify the atrocity of this age, and to ren--
der Impossible the union of these Statf s, for
which twenty-si- x hundred battles had been
fought, for which 325;00G soldiers had been
killed, for which. 400,000 soldiers had been
scarred and maimed, and for which ($3,000.
000,000; three. thousand, millions, of debt
and five hundred millions of taxes 'mi1 An
num ' are levied ! ' Applause.T To crown
this capital iniquity of earth and timey-the-writte-

Constitution,! wade; under- the eye
tho great Washington, is passqd through

eight months of coddling. The labors oi
Madison, Pinckney,' Shermfth,' MasonV knd
njctiof that giautmdultl; are tinkered, by
Stevens,, Juliani Binghainv Brpmall, Sura- -,
nter. Stewart, and WiUon., The consummate
glory of our ancestors thq conscious Will

'thlrtyM-mililotm-
, is thBs 'thatched; baer

with df Uditlerb? th i'' fluarMiri&nlin araivU
!' .of, Wt aealots, , wuote philosophy to;

rihopri'.
(The powferlwHltm tBeWea'rrrta'Virltalr.efl

embroil the Stii;ThutagtiPOmnlf.

, ...Ij ,.H i, ,,,.,.,ii,, ,,, In.,;,, ,,,, ...
M dnring'ttw war ripon the ipeoiile of the
Xorth,l 'liV':tlniiT "Tirsn property nam
prewa ontrtiii. npmi m?n whoatrove to

f austain the Government aild Unumond to
mltlo-fit- a.l.k,,l IJitt u'af Kit .tloillvarl aurl
rational mctjiods, bad uiadfl its leaders fear- -,

,mi ,u. a juf-i-
, icn 1,11,111711. ii'cy vi'v'i.

Perpetuafe our pijwyr !', It will never jlo
to have North' and South Unite again ; for
the u our tl.aya are, numbered ! As jve gi'etV.
Into Hie by sitoderlug tbe .sections, so we
will die If fhtlr union be perfected!".., Not
bo, Andrew, 'Jphnsoii. Applause
Ho bud, received other teanmng.' Have we.
not his own resoTi'itlori' In the Senate, copied
from the Crittenden resbliltlrin, which de-

clared thatwhim the Feder'al authority was
rindkmted in1 tho1 States recusant the war
should stop? li wished the 'States to be
''oiie't again in their old Federal bond of
"many;" yet each State to) preserve its
rights, dignity and equality unimpairad.
He held that no Siatoor number of States
contd In anv nianner sever thtdrdbnneution
with the' Federal Union.' .This; Congress
denied. It held the connection to be sun-
dered, ami the Stttes hi secession as outside
of the Constitution, He ln ld that, war
having in vain attacked this connection,
it was wisdom to restore civil order and
giye harmony to the land ,wbei;, carnage
had prevailed,, Iu his pvoclamations as to
North Carolina and other States, In his mca-sag- e,

iu bis vetoes, in his speeches, ' the
President has held aloft the banner of the
Nation. Cheer's. The smoke raised around
him by his foes can not obscure the starry
glory of its lolds, or the dignity and states-
manship ot him who bears that ensign!
Cheers . - J:., i . ,1.

Mark the difference between the conduct
of the Executive and Congress. The Pres-
ident, by open1 pardon, by public procla-
mation, by unmistakable kindness, reiter-
ated his published declarations on accepting
the position, for Vice President. In his
judgment, secrssion in every form, whether
by policy and force from within or without
the Federal Government, should be sun-nress- ed

that the Union might be maintained,
when the Congress mot it was nndor secret
and caucus control, and with hypocritical
pretenses. On the 4th of December last
the Senate was called to order. Its chap-
lain, Rev. Mr. Gray, gave glory to God that
the Republic survived that the desolation
of war had ceased, aud the ground no long-
er shook beneath the tread of armies; that
the statue of freedom a colored female, by
the bye laughter looked down from the
Capitol upon ah entire nation of free men,'
and that this was the acceptable year of our
God! '.'This prayer had scarce been uttered be--1

fore Senator Wade offered a bill to allowthe
negroes to vote; Mr. Wilson, one to main-
tain the freedom ot the blacks; and Mr.
Sumner, seven bills and resolutions to make
this a republican form of government.
How? 'By prescribing oaths and guaran-
tees, penalties and constitutional amend-
ments! (Globe, p. 2.) A beautiful com-
ment on this acceptable year of our God !

The House, met. It dispensed with tbe
mockery of such 4, prayer. It proceeded
to call the members of only, twenty-fou- r
States I The Republic had survived Then
the Clerk lialuj. when the tall, gaunt,
dark-haire- d member from Tennessee,' Mr.
Mavnard, loomed upon his vision, holding
alott his credentials from the Governor ot
Tennessee! The Clerk, under caticns' or
ders, Hosed his eyes to the intruder. He
was called upon to recognize the member
who had. evert since the War, sac for his
State. "No!" He was asked to give rea
sous for thuS discrowning a State. He said,
lu reply trt Mr. Brooks: "Let my record
stand," And there it stands, Mr. Mcpher
son ; and for that act ot yours, there' is no
amnesty from the muse you court. I would
not do j'on injustice. History, even your
own, will only place you behind the caucus
whteh vou server!, blowing
While Thaddous Stevens touches the keys
of tlie great party organ! 'Laughter and
chcerf.J That meiitor and tormentor of tho

the Clerk's rescue, said:
"It Is hot necessary to' give reasons;-w-

know all:" Mr. Brooks still - pressed tlie
matter, cnnllengea debatey and charged
that a private cations - had arranged this
partial aud atrocious1 legislation ; but-a- t

last, beiugohokeddowu, ou the 6am arbi-
trary bnucible upuu. which he .was after
ward crowded out, the House proceeded to
elect; Schuyler Cblhix, as speaker. Aiiiid
the burr-lWj.-

ot' fattening parislteg , in, tlie
galleries, he organized this tumultuous and
revolutionary,, assembly 'telling them,
while eveu yet, tuc tuutu xiugs ot the elev
en disfranchised and enslaved States were
echoiugin thu LUJL and before Mr. May-
nard had folded his credentials with their
seal and ribbou "that the war bad melted
all fetters, aud that the stars on our banner
which had paled in rebellion, now thone
with a 111 irn .brilliant Justj-c- , !'' Eight
months roll away, aud the pallor of these
brightening stars all except niief-h-as Kane,
Into another eclipse under the opaque
Radicalism' which, to Mr. ' Speaker. ' was
growing so luminous Y .: .fl m, I

' As If to make this absurdity more palpn-bl- e,

the Sneaker caused at oncti a telegraph
to be read, that the State( the (state of Ala-
bama bad Just voted lot the; fonstitutional
koiendnumt abolishing slavery I The uz
ssihs again rang tort 11, and slttek ration-fe- d

negroes from the galleries jollied In the in-

decorous acclaim! (Laughter.!) "We know
it all wetV'satd Thadtleus Stevens; for had
not tho CHiieus nrrnngod' everything? No
sooner had Alabama been cheered as a State
than the caucus resolution was drawn from
tne pocket of Mr. Stevehs. It appointed
fit cern members from both' the Semite and
House, to stand guard over, the Halls of
Congress aud ,ketp back, the, States from
representation iu either House. Two-thir- ds

voted to receive it in' the House, and
133 voted ' for it not one Republican, not
even Mr; Raymond, voting no. (Globe, a.)'

Thus was constituted tnat .Junta.
which .liss Usurped this functions of the
House-- tti'id Senate, having under the' Con-- .
stitutlon the right to Ihdge eacA or iteelfot
the auiUiflcationsOf its members.-Tli- e rerv
ord shows how this Junta, which was af
terwards confirmed by the Senate; kent

.

thed: rights tin tho last nours Of t he session,
wheu Tennessee .was suddenly Jerked iri,
with, a rope round her neck, in degradation
and shame, It mattered not whether the ,
members elect , were loyal, whether they
had spilt their blood tor the flag; It was'
enough that tbey were' gent from States
at ainfit which the' hate of Radicalism had
tA,.n.tt A t t,rf,.AVft.-,- i

, . .....
U5WIUD myviwano, ....

Ate.uoieu,uavuix oeon w.toout me unc- -
tton of prayer on its, first day, and feeling
its pecessity-r-flaughter- proceeded on its.,
second day to electa Chaplain... Ten figbt- -
liiir wnrs nt. once nomtnafprt oil
laiixious tb Interlace their Orizons with sno---

man affairs, ' ahd lectutes' to- the1 House
about 'tectyustrueting' the11 nCgro " race.' f

(Latlghter.J Mosttbt the tett were urged
because they hsd wprti1 the mart over1 the" ,!

ctssock,': had' smelt1 gtittpbWtJer,' and were
regular devils' lrr the Way pf flghttng, and'
good at flghflntfeylls,' thus ' littlrlg them
for the Jdut!'6r.fcryer' to the Prlnoe ief
Peace ! Snrijiy now- - the House is baptized
id the spirit1 bf ftatierbrty V" Accordingly!
6n the day foUowdjigi the Cnaplainr elect
ttaakstrrxfoij; .nited country r(iaugbr
ter--J thai tliere Is not, no star messing ; that '
te.,.wpiud aire bpaling (list there, is no,;
stwasmartej-- , oBobauLiatha wbole.counr.
IfjUii TJaialA itfie fpoe of, the House whiql
hadteracbed aaliiarUvof tifteea to fatteii
lwpmwsw!! hjiwfiryi

.... I

Js jnily firallnl hy IChoark.
Far it wms but a tew days after this, that a
rSenator trom Mnrbigrtir'wnilft id debate (p.
24 diiclafM (rtMhfW'HtSP'-s'wcre-' eon- -
qui'red commimMe4-eoiiitn0hlii- es lu
wljich the right, of seltrgtrveruinent does
pot exist." Vk'kiv'lltr hie e'eo.walcd that
there should be adecltwatlon by the Exec-

utive that hoftilit,ies had ceased,, before he
would renog'iijze tlu-'ni.- Sttfll, .'.iilTvv'hfin
that proclaulatroV Vai fiiiidc on tlid 2d of

,; April last, he etill heir? JJiatf thbse States
"v,re HhfHlV'rt "('""S'il'.The .y.ox,.lt.
getmsv'HiTrf' lirrti meMed ulPMters, ahotnd'
Itiirs were not all on tireilrrg.

When this Urtptdenusd' 1egis1atV
came befVirti'tfie Senataon the 12th ot l- -
cetnhut, Cowan and DooljttU

' prptesUid Against tills veto, by , one lraii-h-
of Congress through of fll- -

' fen, upon the actUmel the other In Teler- -
enfce to the admission of mewtwjrs. But
tbfclr mtfU weM'?rnh.wd-4.- ; ;Tita

.mittee locked tlie door4f, ittligress In the
'face pproaoliitig, jSWitotV'iMH Hvocvr

wice-bi- it cotitiiiriJllOirough the rahgtst Q

-- part of the year past. This the. record t
produce will sllow.i : When Mississippi ap- - 1

peared with the dredentlflls of Senatorsi'AI- - '
corn and Sharkey1 they. were, laid pn tha ta- -' ,L
bit, preparatory t being swallowed like ir
all the rest by tho Directory. (Globe, T ) i
When again, on tlie 2tb,0f Decern ber.ilr.'
Raymond presented theicredeiitiais of tlie
Tennessee members,.' Mr. Stevens waved 1

himtothe committee which he had too tl-r- -t

tally helped to erect. Said Mr. Stevens :
"The Stauref 'Terinfasee irf fir'1rmtwn-4-
thfs House ior to fongre;w." By toter
bf 132 Repujlicans,(io. 3?,. Tennessee was.rncommitted to e lor some --eight
inofi'ths before her friends recognized 'her' 4
as the old familiar State of Jackson and T
Johnson. '. . ...ri y ... .,) j,

On tlie 13th of December, 1866, Mr.Guthi,..i
e made an attempt to brjug in the Louis-ian- a

Senators ;, but It was foiled by Mr.
Grimes. ' On the. 14tbvJur-WiUo- u, in the
lloumc, pffercd a resolution, sending alLUie fpipers he cojUd intw the grave dug by the
caucus for th States. A Jiepubl lean niew-i- , ttor, Mr. Davis, with great simplicity In-

quired whether it was in order to pass a.,
resofntiort like that from the committee of
Fifteen, In confiict with the Coiiiititirtlon. I

f LiviiKhter l This notww produced an out- - ;

burst of Radical laughter; and it seemed ,
by the' Vote, that followed, that It whs
(considered in order to abolish theConsti- -'

tution. The Directorr were sustained- -. r

107 to 5C. Again, on the 18th, flay Smith,.,)
,ri euy;u u loyat sotuicr, V.1U1 Ills crt'Uen-tla- ls

,'frotrf Arkansas, for admission. lie'
found himself quickly, with his friend, in
,"01 cold obstruction of the grave.", and
earth piled upou hi in until- - his utterance
whs choked, by the previous question.
(QM, (W-- ) ; . '

A Iter tli ree days, to wit,onthe 2Lt of De-
cern her, tlie hand of resurrection suv 1111 to
jbe nt worli, scraping away the'liihospitable

r Uughier.l Xlny Smith lvachea,
vfroiil tlie sepulchre, with skin.iy fingers,
,shakc thev ft" swl of the State of

110) Iu the face of the House,
.and "begs tlie poor boon fir bis friend,
.Culohcl Johnson, member elect,- - of being'
recognized as a guntleman laughter
and a clttimant by. sitting on the floor!"

.Even this grace was deni d hiiu, and tlay
becnhie aaAln with his trlend of the earth, '
earthy. This recognition of gentility im- - :
der such pluu-ibl- o introduction was with

iheld! Nothing (I I'jcoinlltti'd, the member"
:from Kehrticky attempts to withdraw Ten- - 70
'nessee from tho directory and send her to J
'the more sprightly committee on, Elcttious,,
(page no'j : but a shoVel full of gravel
lnoln tlie Inflexible sexton, Thaddens Ste-- ,n

' vetis, settled this spasmodic ellort. He iub-.--,; .;
sitled, until, the 13th of February 18G8-- ,

.'(page. 812), when hij again makes a post-1- "
; motem"atterrrpt; bnt seventy eight Radit

cals, .with an energy, which, would have. 7
niOfle an iiuprcssion upon a coru,-tield- a,

-- canal, Dnlted their shovels, ana raised ; a
uionnd over his perturbed eplrlt Ijiugh- - ' t

!Wr. SingularrapouWcJeli Ds:ad tud ; uot tiJdead; alive and yet not alive: entombed,
yerever restless! What absurdities 1 Con-- '
Jsideri i On the larh of May, 1802, WestTic-i- ot

glnia was admitted, in pursuauce of a )
k;hiuse ot the Constitution, which required
that the"IgTsla1ure of the State of Vir- -'
gluio should gile its consent; vet when n

iVirginia comes t be represeuttd, she is not al.a State! .Andrew Johnson, proclaimed
Viee Prwsldent, froirl the State of Tennes
see, by t Hamlin, ou the 18th d
of February, 180."), when Preaideut. loj is Aj., , .....from n .W..fn i 1T.IA.. 1,.. 1 wnu uii: i.i i.iu uniuii i uy iiiu law

iof 1S02, all those dead" states are 4axed a
htatet by direct taxi By the decision of a
the L'nired States Courts, tir.it, in the case t
of tlie Circassian, from Florida: and second-ly,:hv!Iarv- y'

vs. Tvler. from Vlrrlnla.-;br- l
Justice Miller, trrese States were held to be ,it
vital in every part. By the speeches and

ot President Lincoln, by
his appointment to' fWlm-a- l oflices in. ihnae
States,, Uie fallacy of their death by suicide, yr
ia scouted.. Surely theso jackals,. wish, to
consider their prey dead, that they-'-ma- y

fatten on them, to whet aud gorg their"
appetite for pnwer and plunder.? (Jhetsw.Y-Dea-

far rf nresentutkm, lut alivoior.taxeD; ,jCheers.1 Deadfo. a Prefitlent, bilk altye '

tor a "Vice! Alive tor dividing old Vrr- - ,T
.ginia, but dead when Virginia is a link ia-- '
the cordon of Uie Union Alive to walk;
otitsltje the Capitol,' but dead when they" .

ask to be admitted td its equal hbtiorsf! ' 8o r l
it goos oq to the end of the. session.-- But at X
last Radicalism anxious about an ex-- . ,

'"positiop o these Inconsrruities. The peo-- "
xttfDMIni,! a,, Mortal .Lntt Tn..Kl t A
..V W t.W DUUIIG,,, -- iTCII Cirfi.Q AtC I' I. I'll

cans trrew aflxiuosm I find Mr.: 1 lavia. of
Introducing a blL making, Lb ....

ipenai'inense to create gacorjiu clubs , to ,
control Congress. (471.)'"' Ort the 18th' of"Dicuember, 28tfo, Mr. Wtevwns propounded iii'
a speech his -- proposition,, for., the govern-- j
ment of, the connuered urovinces,, as he
,styledthcut." (74.) Congress, he held; was "
isqverelgn, and it was time slio "should as---'i

,8qrtemt'trhlug,ef the dignity of a Rqmaa-0Senate.'-

tighter.. Denying tbat ttiisT
waS'a'whlneliian't Government, as" polltV,1
cal blaHphemy, dig preferred thxt the aUveai)
should have been left in bondage, ratherthaa.,

,.be free, withont suffrage. "A white man's.
Government," he !xclttlmed!,"is as ktroeioos1 .

as th infamoust sehtlment that otmaed 'Of
the.Ut Chief Justice te reriatrnl famej, r

Tit! not 0 eyerlastlug J3re. This exposl- -, ;T
,tlbn seemed a poor excuse 'for excludlpg
.Spates redeemed from secession by blood. i,oa

lco3rctoMo 'TbroRiw. J- ! . 0
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